1. **James Reynolds**; born in 1798 in Ireland; died in 1894 in Dubuque Co., IA. Married **Roseann Cain (Kane)** (twin sister of Patrick Reynolds’ wife Bridget) in fall 1836 in Allegheny, PA. Roseann Cain was reared in Virginia; died September 1, 1865. James Reynolds and Roseann Cain are buried in the cemetery at New Melleray Monastery, Peosta, IA.

At the time of the 1880 Federal Census, James was widowed and living with daughter Rose Ann Reynolds Lyons and family in Dubuque, Dubuque Co., IA.

Children of James Reynolds and Roseann Cain:

A. **Thomas Reynolds**; born January 1, 1838, in Pittsburgh, PA; died May 21, 1914, in Dubuque Co., IA. Married **Mary ?**. Mary ? was born 1842; died in 1918. Both are buried in St. John the Baptist Catholic Cemetery in Centralia, IA.

B. **Mary Reynolds**; born in 1840 in Pittsburgh, PA. Married **Patrick Holihan**.

Children of Mary Reynolds and Patrick Holihan:

i. **Ann Holihan**; born 1870.

ii. **J. Pat Holihan**; born 1872.

iii. **J. Mary Holihan**; born 1874.

iv. **Johanna Holihan**; born 1878.

v. **P. John Holihan**; born 1879.

C. **Hugh R. Reynolds**; born January 8, 1844, in Steubenville, OH; died May 18, 1905, in Peosta, IA. Married **Elizabeth Catherine (Kate) Burke** (daughter of John Burke). Elizabeth Catherine Burke was born in 1886; died in 1927.

1906 plat of Vernon Township, IA, shows Hugh Reynolds as owner of land adjacent to land owned by Dorothy Reynolds Kelly.

Children of Hugh Reynolds and Elizabeth Catherine Burke:

i. **Thomas W. Reynolds**; born in 1877; died December 16, 1951. Married **Lizzie Kennedy**. Lizzie Kennedy was born in 1886; died May 22, 1928.

Children of Thomas W. Reynolds and Lizzie Kennedy:

a. **Hugh Kennedy Reynolds**; born November 4, 1923; died August 18, 1999, in Mobile, AL.
ii. **John James Reynolds.**

iii. **Margaret (Ada?) Reynolds** (Sr. Mary Serena, OP).

iv. **Loretta Reynolds;** died at the age of 4 years as a result of scalding.

v. **Roseann Reynolds;** died at a young age.

vi. **Henry Joseph Reynolds** (twin of Frank).

vii. **Frank Reynolds** (twin of Henry); died on first birthday of croup.

vii. **George V. Reynolds.** Married **Helen Catherine (Eileen) O’Brien.**

Children of George V. Reynolds and Helen Catherine (Eileen) O’Brien:


   Children of Elizabeth Catherine Reynolds and Roland G. Arneson:

   - **Kristin Arneson** (twin of Thomas); born in 1946.
   - **Thomas Arneson** (twin of Kristin); born in 1946.
   - **Timothy Arneson;** born in 1949.
   - **Bridget Arneson;** born in 1952.


c. **Hugh Thomas Reynolds;** born July 23, 1918; died August 6, 1993, in Mesa, AZ. Married **Mary Jane Lynch** in 1951.

d. **George Richard Reynolds;** born April 23, 1921. Married **Solveig ?**.

   Children of George Richard Reynolds and Solveig ?:

   - **Richie Reynolds.**
   - **Christina Reynolds.**
e. **Eileen Mary Reynolds;** born October 7, 1922. Married **Heins Mayr.**

Children of Eileen Mary Reynolds and Heins Mayr:

- **Wolfgang Mayr.**

- **Christopher Mayr.**


g. **John J. Reynolds;** born January 14, 1927. Married **Donna Westre** (from Fort Dodge, IA). They had five children.

viii. **Albert E. Reynolds.**

ix. **Charles L. Reynolds.**

x. **Vivian V. Reynolds.** Married **Irving J. McGovern.**

D. **Rose Ann Reynolds;** born May 5, 1842, in Cincinnati, OH. Married **John Lyons.** John Lyons was born in 1833/32 in Galway, Ireland.

Rose Ann Reynolds is buried in the cemetery at the New Melleray Monastery, Peosta, IA.

Children of Rose Ann Reynolds and John Lyons:

i. **Nancy Lyons;** born in 1864 in IA.

ii. **Bridget Lyons;** born in 1866 in IA. (Married either John McFeeley or Dan Gaynor.)

iii. **James Lyons;** born 1867 in IA.

iv. **Thomas Lyons;** born 1870 in IA.

v. **Katherine (Katie) Lyons;** born 1873 in IA. Married ? **Pratte/Pradt.**

vi. **Julia Lyons;** born in 1876 in IA. (Married either John McFeeley or Dan Gaynor.)

vii. **Richard Lyons;** born 1878 in IA.

viii. **John Lyons.**

ix. **Frances (Fannie) Lyons;** born 1879 in IA. Single.
E. Dorothy (Dolly) Reynolds; born in March 1848 in Gordon’s Ferry, Jackson Co., IA; died January 29, 1908, in Dubuque, IA; buried in St. John the Baptist Cemetery, Centralia, Dubuque Co., IA. Married Timothy Francis Kelly February 10, 1874. Timothy Francis Kelly was born in 1845 in Co. Limerick, Ireland; died in April 15, 1887, in Peosta, Vernon Township, IA; buried in St. John the Baptist Cemetery, Centralia, Dubuque Co., IA.

1906 plat of Vernon Township, IA, shows Dorothy Reynolds as owner of farm in Peosta

Children of Dorothy Reynolds and Timothy Francis Kelly:

i. James P. Kelly; born December 2, 1874, in Peosta, IA; died May 23, 1950, in Oelwein, IA. Married Mary Agnes O’Brien. Mary Agnes O’Brien was born April 11, 1876; died March 5, 1969.

Daughter of Mary Agnes O’Brien by first marriage:


Children of James P. Kelly and Mary Agnes O’Brien:

a. Francis (Red) Kelly.

b. Fabian S. (Fay) Kelly; born in 1900; died in 1965 in Oelwein, IA.

c. James Delbert (Des) Kelly; born July 18, 1902; died August 3, 1981 in Oelwein, IA.

ii. Annie Kelly; b. January 12, 1876, in Peosta, Vernon Township, IA; died August 26, 1964, in Minneapolis, MN. Married Michael E. Brannigan. Michael E. Brannigan was born ; died June 3, 1942.

The couple had a daughter who lived only a short time.

iii. Thomas William Kelly; born April 26, 1877; died December 16, 1951. Buried in family plot at St. John the Baptist Cemetery in Centralia, IA.


v. Joseph Kelly; born August 20, 1880; died June 19, 1954, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married Rita Agnes Byrne (formerly Burnham) in April 25, 1917, in St. Philomena Church, Peosta, IA. Moved to Waterloo, IA, shortly after marriage for higher ranking job with
ICRR. Rita Agnes Byrne was born December 1, 1884, in New York, NY; died February 19, 1965, in Dubuque, Dubuque Co., IA; buried in Calvary Cemetery, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

Children of Joseph Kelly and Rita Agnes Byrne:

a. **Eugene Francis Kelly**; born August 16, 1918, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Elizabeth Marie (Betty) Hayes** July 18, 1949, in St. Mary’s Church, Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Elizabeth Marie Hayes was born January 9, 1929, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA.

b. **Marguerite Kelly**; born June 8, 1920, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Ernest Kyle**. Ernest Kyle died June 6, 1981, in Fort Worth, TX.

c. **Marie Vivian Kelly**; born May 17, 1922, in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co., IA. Married **Verle E. Stucker** July 27, 1946, in Waterloo, IA. Verle E. Stucker was born May 1, 1921, in Cumro, Custer Co., NE.


vi. **Henry C. Kelly**; born in February 1882; died May 16, 1936, in Oelwein, IA. Single.

vii. **Mary E. Kelly (Marie Dorothy)**; born in 1884 in Peosta, IA; died March 10, 1960, at Huntington Hospital, Pasadena, CA, of heart failure. Buried in Calgary Catholic Cemetery, East Los Angeles, CA. Married **Edward Lynn Rucker, Sr.**

Edward Lynn Rucker, Sr. was born February 18, 1883, in Belleplain, IA; died April 7, 1958, at City of Hope, Duarte, CA, of bladder cancer. Son of **George Rucker** and **Minnie Mae Stone** of Portland, OR. Buried in Calgary Catholic Cemetery, East Los Angeles, CA.

Children of Mary E. Kelly and Edward Lynn Rucker, Sr.:

a. **Dorothy Beatrice Rucker**; born March 13, 1908, in Minneapolis, MN; died February 28, 1995, in Cornville, AZ; buried in Clarkdale, AZ. Married **Fred Osborn Rodgers** January 13, 1932. Fred Osborn Rodgers was born March 23, 1899, in Red Lake, MN; died April 24, 1980, in Cornville, AZ; buried in Clarkdale, AZ.

Children of Dorothy Beatrice Rucker and Fred Osborn Rodgers:

Children of Nancy Joann Rodgers and Floyd Watkins:


Children of Jennifer Marie Watkins and Brian Brandt:

± Evan Brandt; born August 17, 1991.


† Michael Dwayne Watkins; born December 8, 1962.


b. Marion Alice Rucker; born December 7, 1910, in Minneapolis, MN; died June 12, 1983; buried in Tucson, AZ. Married (1) Melvin Anson Goodrich, born December 19, 1902, in Dubuque, IA; died February 19, 1941, in Minneapolis, MN. (Son of John W. Goodrich, born in DeForest, WI, and Bessie Pierce, born in Dubuque, IA.) (2) Bruce Burgess Smith.


Burnley Eugene (Dal) Dalmage was born July 4, 1914, in Colman, SD; died October 1, 1963, in Santa Ana, CA; buried in Fairhaven Cemetery, (son of Julius Frederick, born November 6, 1884, near Flandreau, SD; died March 15, 1920, near Flandreau, SD; buried in Colman Cemetery, Colman, SD; and Grace Fockler, born January 20, 1893, in Fulton, Rock Co., WI; died April 12, 1955, in Pasadena, CA; buried in Colman Cemetery, Colman, SD.)

Children of Winifred Anne Rucker and Burnley Eugene Dalmage:

• Penelope Anne (Penny) Dalmage; born February 24, 1942, in Pasadena, CA. Married Donald Maurice Williams July 28, 1962, St. Boniface Catholic Church, Anaheim, CA.

Donald Maurice Williams was born August 28, 1940, in Everett, WA. (Son of Dixie Walter Williams, born September 11, 1908, in Centralia, WA, died May 21, 2000, in Edmonds, WA; and Olga Elise Slodrum, born April 14, 1908, in Wausau, WI; died January 12, 1992, in Seattle, WA.)
Children of Penelope Anne Delmage and Donald Maurice Williams:

† Michael Garner Williams; born October 13, 1966, in Seattle, WA.

† Lisa Grace Williams; born October 10, 1970, in Seattle, WA. Married Kurt David DeWeese August 30, 2002, in Seattle, WA. Kurt David DeWeese was born October 11, 1966, in Seattle, WA; son of Gerald Deweese and Linda Hill.

Children of Lisa Grace Williams and Kurt David DeWeese:

± Ryan Alexander DeWeese; born February 15, 1993, in Seattle, WA.

± Kayla Anne DeWeese; born July 14, 1996, in Seattle, WA.


Children of Winifred Anne Rucker and Robert Dahl McConnley:

• Robert Dahl McConnelly, Jr.; born March 17, 1958, in Pasadena, CA.

d. Edward Lynn Rucker, Jr.; born October 23, 1925, in Minneapolis, MN; died January 16, 1988, in Kirkland, WA. Married Mary Alice Smith Glaspell.

Mary Alice Smith was born July 18, 1917; died April 1, 2000, in Kirkland, WA. She was the daughter of Bruce Burgess Smith and Marion Alice Rucker Goodrich.

Children of Mary Alice Smith and ? Glaspell:

• Bruce Foster Glaspell; born December 29, 1939, in Los Angeles, CA. Married (1) Stephanie Chevlon. Married (2) a German woman. Married (3) Viviana ? from South America.

Children of Bruce Foster Glaspell and Stephanie Chevlon:

† Matthew Glaspell; born November 2, 1971, in San Francisco, CA.

Children of Bruce Foster Glaspell and Viviana ?:
† Francesca Glaspell; born 1998 or 1999 in Albuquerque, NM.


Children of Charles Milton Glaspell and Cheryl Henderson:

† Christopher Glaspell. Married.

Children of Christopher Glaspell and ?:


± Craig Glaspell.

- Brian Malcom Glaspell; born June 13, 1945 in Los Angeles, CA. Married Jeannie ?.

Children of Brian Malcom Glaspell and Jeannie ?:

† Sarah Allison Glaspell.

† Aaron Glaspell.

Children of Edward Lynn Rucker, Jr. and Mary Alice Smith Glaspell:


Children of Sheldon Lynn Rucker and Lisa Hankey:

† Miles Rucker; born December 16, 1978, in San Francisco, CA.

† Nicholas Rucker; born August 1980, in Santa Barbara, CA.

† Shelley Miranda Rucker; born January 11, 1984, in Santa Barbara, CA.

† ?

† ?

- Jan Allen Rucker; born September 6, 1957, in Pasadena, CA. Married (1) Jill Marie Routh June 4, 1988, at Cottage Creek Manor in Redmond WA. Married (2) Dena ?
Children of Jan Allen Rucker and Dena ?:

† Tyler Rucker.

† Paul Rucker.

viii. **Timothy Francis Kelly II**; born August 29, 1887, in Peosta, IA; died June 1, 1955, in Sioux City, IA. Married **Anna Honeywell**. Anna Honeywell died in 1963.

Children of Timothy Francis Kelly II and Anna Honeywell:


b. **Dorothy (Sr. Mary Paul, SBS) Kelly**; born in January 1918. (Sisters of the Blessed Sacrament)


Children (adopted) of Thomas Vincent Kelly and LaVerne Lieb:

• **Sina Kelly**. Married **Joel Greene**.

Children of Sina Kelly and Joel Greene:

† Annie Greene.

† Ryan Greene.

• **Kevin Kelly**; died April 5, 1991.

d. **Elizabeth Ann (Betty) Kelly**; born in February 1924. Married **Charles Murphy**.

Children of Elizabeth Ann Kelly and Charles Murphy:

• **Janet Lee Murphy**. Married **Mike Tobinsky** in England.

Children of Janet Lee Murphy and Mike Tobinsky:

† Thomas Tobinsky.

† Lisa Tobinsky.

† Paula Tobinsky.
† Michaea Tobinsky.

- **Maureen Murphy.** Married **Stephen Petit.**

  Children of Maureen Murphy and Stephen Petit:

  † **Ashley Petit.** Married **Kristof Herm... in Belgium.**

  † **John Petit.**

- **Paula Murphy.** Married ? **Arler.**

  Children of Paula Murphy and ? Arler:

  † **Skya Rose Arler.**

  † **Christa Grace Arler.**

  † **Blake Ambrose Arler.**

- **Terrance Kelly Murphy.**

- **Danny Murphy.**

  e. **Kathleen Mary (Kate) Kelly;** born February 18, 1926; died February 2, 1983. Buried in Sioux City, IA. Single.

  f. **Veronica Kelly;** born in 1927; died in 1928 at age 18 mos.


  Children of Timothy Francis Kelly III and Joan Keating:

  - **Daniel Vincent Kelly;** born August 4, 1957.

  - **Dennis Francis Kelly;** born August 4, 1957; died August 6, 1957.

  - **Patrick Joseph Kelly;** born June 21, 1958. Married **Christine Sherman.**

  Children of Patrick Joseph Kelly and Christing Sherman:

    † **Madison Kelly;** born November 10, 2002.

Children of Timothy Francis Kelly IV and Lynne Marie Gallo:

† **Baylee Kelly.**

† **Katie Kelly.**

† **Timothy Francis Kelly V.**


Children of Martha Kelly and Ben Bates:

† **Margaret “Maggie” Grace Bates**; born September 26, 2002.


F. **James A. Reynolds**; born in 1850 in Gordon’s Ferry, Jackson Co., IA; died in 1936. Married Olive M. Cox. Olive Cox was born in 1858 in IA. According to 1920 and 1930 Federal Census, family lived in Burke City, Gregory Co., SD.

Children of James A. Reynolds and Olive M. Cox:

i. **George E. Reynolds**; born in 1876 in IA.

ii. **Henry E. Reynolds**; born in 1878 in IA.

iii. **James Reynolds**; born in 1879 in IA.

iv. **Joseph Reynolds**; died in 1936 in SD. Was a rancher north of Douglas, WY.

   a. **Walter Reynolds.**

v. **Otis Reynolds.** Lawyer in Sundance, WY.

2. **Patrick Reynolds**; born in 1798 in Ireland (twin brother of James). Married Bridget Cain (Kane) (twin sister of James Reynolds’ wife Roseann) in fall 1836 in Allegheny, PA. Bridget Cain was reared in Virginia.

   *According to the 1880 Federal Census, Patrick Reynolds is widowed and living with son*
Children of Patrick Reynolds and Bridget Cain:

A. **James Reynolds**; born in 1835 in OH. Married **Catharine ?** Catharine ? was born in 1842 in IN.

   Children of James Reynolds and Catharine ?:

   i. **Corda E. Reynolds**; born in 1869 in IN.

   ii. **Mary A. Reynolds**; born 1876 in IN.

   iii. **Nancy Reynolds**; born in 1879 in IN.

---

**Patrick Kelly**; born in 1849; died April 19, 1889. Buried in family plot in St. John the Baptist Cemetery, Centralia, IA. Brother of Timothy Kelly who was the husband of Dorothy Reynolds.